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Yes! boys need
overcoats too ?

And we got just the kind the

boys want those good, warm, ?
"comfy" Chinchillas with plaid
worsted linings. Some button to neck? \syy(iL '/ \
others have shawl collars ?belted back?-
all sizes to 10 years?in blue, Oxford gray I flUo ft

and brown. Exceptional values at L-J Ik J

"Globe Special" JW
Two Pants Suits §)

These are the suits that thrifty parents should buy
for the chaps who are "so hard on their clothes" ?

there's double service in them ?real econortiy. Gray
and Tan Mixed Cheviots and Cassimeres, Blue Serges and Cor-
duroys. Easily worth $6.50 elsewhere?they're wonderful values
at

,
, *3.00

An Ounce of Underwear Protection Is
Better Than a "Pound of Cure For Colds"

f
There's hardly a worthy make of undergar-

ment that you can't find here ?we carry every
kind that's worthy?no other.

PEERLESS UNION SUITS The best
made at SI.OO to $4.00

DUOFOLD The double texture under-
wear ,union suits and two-piece garments at

SI.OO to $3.50

ROCKWOOD Natural Australian Wool,
as soft as down, at $1.50

JANEWAY ?Hygienic worsted shirts and
drawers in every weight, at SI.OO and $1.50

Sweaters?of the Right Sort
Heavy Shaker Knit Sweaters with loose pockets and deep

shawl collars maroon and navy the kind the best sweater

judges would brand as a good $4,50 value a most unusual
value at

$3.50

THE GLOBE

MANY PRIZES FOR
PARADING MUMMERS

Details of New Year's Day Event
Will Be Worked Out at

Meeting Tonight

Important details of the New Year's

parade will be reported by several
committees at the meeting of the Har-
rlsburg Mummers' Association at the

Mayor's office to-night. A list of prizes

will be submitted for approval and
the route of the New Year's Day pa-
rade will be discussed.

At a meeting of the parade commit-
tee last night It was announced that
several out-of-town organizations were
anxious to participate, but would have
to leave Harrlsburg early in the after-
noon. In order to accommodate these
clubs itwas decided to start the pa-
rade at 1.15 in the afternoon.

Chief Marshal C. O. Backenstoss,
following a meeting with his chief of

staff, F. H. Hoy, Jr., last night, an-
nounced that a battalion of Boy Scouts

will precede the parade and clear the

streets. The Boy Scouts will have the

assistance of a relay of patrolmen.

The following organizations sent in
their entry cards yesterday:

Princes of Bagdad, No. 77; Pokoson
Tribe of Red Men; Keystone Motor-
cycle Club; Friendship Fire Company;
Carlo Alberta Society, Steelton; St.
Michael's Society, Steelton; Wallace
Club"; Octarora Tribe of Red Men;
Capital City Lodge, Knights of Pythias;
Hnssett Boys' Club; Technical High
School; Orpheum Club; Blnck and
White Club, and the Good Will Fire
Company. Other entries will be re-
ported to-night.

At the request of Henderson Gilbert,
president of the Harrlsburg Chamber
of Commerce, a complete statement of
the mummers' plans was sent to that
body to-day. The Motor Club of Har-
rlsburg and the Rotary Club will be
asked to contribute. This afternoon
the members of the finance committee
started a canvass of the city to raise
SI,OOO for prizes.

FORMI4R PASTOR HKItE

Devotional exercises at the Harris-
burg Academy this morning were led
by the Rev. Leroy F. Baker, former
pastor of the St. Paul's Episcopal
Church. Bishop James H. Darlington
also spoke to the boys for a few
minutes.

AT SIXTY
are you going to have ease and comfort without obli-
gation to anyone, or are you going to suffer privation
and want, or are you going to be dependent upon your
relatives and friends?

A part of your earnings saved and regularly deposit-
ed in a savings account with us at 3% Interest will in-
sure you a comfortable old age.

The strength of this institution, as evidenced by its
capital and surplus of $600,000.00, and the courteous
service it extends to all depositors, make it an ideal
depositary for savings.

To My Friends
and Patrons of
THE GLOBE:

In assuming the sole
ownership of "The
Globe," I deeply feel the
great obligation which I
owe to my many friends
and customers, and at
this time wish to extend
to you my heartfelt
thanks and sincere ap-
preciation.

It was your kind, loyal
support which assisted
in building up "The
Globe"and making it the
foremost store of its
character in central
Pennsylvania, and which

. support I hope that I
may at all times merit.

It shall be my aim to
make "The Globe," Har-
risburg's Greatest Cloth-
ing Store, greater in
every respect.

Sincerely yours,

"SCHEDULE TIME"
COMPULSORY RULE

Good Records Made on Pennsyl-
vania Lines During the

Month of October

"Schedules are prepared by the
Pennsylvania Railroad to accommo-
date the largest number of people, and
every endeayor, In keeping with safety,
la made to maintain the schedules as
announced to the public."

The above Is the heading- to a bulle-
tin posted yesterday at all freight and
passengers terminals of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad. Reference is made in

the bulletin to the fine schedule record
for October.

Employes are being taught the dif-
ference between "schedule time" and
"on time." A train may make the run
over a division on the time allowed
and not be on schedule time, starting
late, and arriving late.

During October 61,424 trains made
schedule time. This showed an aver-
age of 90.2 per cent. Trains late and
"on time" numbered 0,946. The aver-
age for October, 1913, was 82.6 per
cent.

On the Pennsylvania Railroad sys-
tem seventeen out of twenty-six had a
record of 90 per cent, or better. For
trains making "schedule time" 100 per
cent, is credited; but a train "on
time" gets a zero.

HARRISBUHG SIDE:
I'hilndelphlu Dlvlnlon?ll7 crew firstto go after 3:30 p. m.: 106, 102. 121 122126, 118, 104, 112, 115, 128.
Engineers for 102, 121, 126,
Fireman for 126.
Conductors for 126, 118.Flagmen for 102, 104.
Braßemen for 117, 118,
Engineers up: Martin, Rissinger,

Smith, McCurdy, Newcomer, Streeper,
Wanbaugh. Kissinger, Gallagher, Buck,Layman, Madenford, Downs, Earhart
Keane, Crlsswell, Powell, Seitz, Geesey.
Hlndmftn, brubaker.

Firemen up: Nay lor, Packer, Bleich,
Penwell, Behman. Arnsberger, Kegel-man, Balsbaugh, Grove, Earner, Mc-Curdy, Kochenour, Chronister, Man-ning. Mulholm, Dunlevy, Miller, Kes-
treves, Moftatt, Gelsinger, Robinson,
Spring, Cover, Wagner.

Flagman up: Banks.
Brakemen up: Frock, Brown, Cole-

man. Mclntyre, File, Wlland, Mumma,
Allen, Jackson, Collins, BaltozerKnupp, Dearolf, Dengjer.

Middle Division ?ll4 crew first to go
after 2:20 p. m.: 20, 18, 24, 23.

Engineer for 18.
Flfcman for 20.
Engineers up: Wissler, Smith. Mln-

nlch, Garman, Bennett, Free. Havens,
Maglll, Mumma. Webster. Simonton.

Firemen up: Buyer, Übau, Drowett,
Welbley, Simmons, ? Musser, Seagrlst,
Gross, Kuntz, Ross.

Conductor up: Byrnes.
Flagmen up: Frank. Miller, Jacobs.Brakemen up: Mathlas. Werner, Wen-

rich, Fleck. Baker. Kane, Kllgore, Bo-
lan, Putt, Bickert, Kerwln. Fritz, Bell
Heck, Roller, Plack, KielTer, Kissinger
Reese, Spahr, Frank, Kipp, McHenry,
Schoffstall, Kohll.

Yard Crenn? To go after 4 p. m.:
Engineers for 1886, 1454, 707, 1820.
Firemen for 1454, 1171. 1556.
Engineers up: Pelton, Shaver, Landls,

Hoyler, Hohenshelt, Brenneman,
Thomas, Rudy. Houser, Meals, Swab,
Crist, Harvey, Saltsman, Kuhn.

Firemen up: Crow, Revle, Ulsb. Bost-
dorf, Schiefer, Rauch, Weigle, Lackey
Cookerley, Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Bar-
tolet. Getty, Hart, Barkey, Sheets, Balr
Eyde, Essig.

ENOI.A SIDE
Philadelphia Division? .2o4 crew first

to go after 3:45 p. m.: 216, 212, 237. 213226, 229, 236, 242, 206, 224.Engineers for 212, 213, 223, 23# 237Firemen for 206, 242.
Conductors for 15, 16, 30.
Flagmen for 66, 113, 116, 35, 42
Brakemen for 4, 15, 16, 25, 34 39
Flagman up: Peck.
Brakemen up: Decker. Deets, WelstKline, Taylor, Shuler, Camnbeli Mum-ma, Malseed, Sweeney, Felker, Myers

Htimellng, Wolfe, Crosby, Musser, Vand-llng, Long, Rice.
Middle Division ?22 crew first to go

after 3:45 p. m.: 120, 101, 116, 112, 115
102, 118, 104.

Fireman for 22.
Brakemen for 102, 118, 104.

THE! READING
Harrlsborg Division? 6 crew first to

go after 11:15 a. m.: 4, 6, 7, 9, 17, 18, 1. 3
East-bound, 59 crew first to go after

10:45 a. m.: 61, 57. 69, 70. 58, 54, #2, 54
53. 66.

Engineers up: Martin. Woland, Wood
Morrison. Crawford, Dape. ICettner.

Firemen up: Anders, Corl, Anspach,
King, Dobbins, Kumbaugli.

Brakemen up: Painter. Strain,
Creager, Hartz, Hoover, Eby, Heck-man, Wynn, Mumma, Kapp, Shader. Mil-
ler. Ensmlnger.

Conductors up: Hilton, Kline, Glng-
W.
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FOOO UWS BEING I
SUM ENFORCED

State Agents Have Been Active in
Rounding Up the Adultera-

tors of Drinks, Too

BIG HEARINGS ARE RESUMED

Public Service Again Takes Up the
Philadelphia Electric Case;

News of the Hill

» One hundred and
2 six prosecutions for
Jv violations of the

State's pure food
.rfSwWMk and drink laws, or

sixty- Ave more
W /ffajHrjjJW than during Octo-
i rnr< ilmCl? . were ordered

r- J.-fflnWpnfVMO by Dairy and Food
= Commissioner

m e* James Foust dur-
ing the month Jujt

""' ' closed. Fifty-one
or the arrests were for sale of milkand cream not up to Btate standards,
ii

whip ll thirty-two alone were
skimmed too much. These arrests
were in Allegheny. Beaver, Delaware,Lawrence, Luzerne, Philadelphia and
Westmoreland.

Eightene violations of the egg law
occurred, most of them stale eggs sold
as fresh in Philadelphia. One arrest
for violation of the vinegar law in
Chester, four for violation of cold stor-
age acts in Philadelphia, ten for saleof "watered" sausage and sausage un-
lit to eat in Berks, Crawford, Erie and
Philadelphia, three for violations of
the "oleo" act, twelve for sale of fruits
doctored with chemicals and fish unfit
to eat. An interesting fact is that
there were seven arrests for sale of
nonalcoholic drinks which were arti-ficially flavored. They were chiefly in
anthracite counties.

Selling the Pnper. The contractsjust let by A. Nevin Pomeroy, State
Superintendent of Printing and Bind-
inß, for the sale of waste paper are
the first for a legislative session. They
will cover six months and will relievethe State of the accumulation of tons
of paper that occur at every session.
Later on contracts for the sale of the
waste paper for a year will be let and
there will be a clearing out of the
storerooms and official bins in the
Capitol that will be worth while
noting. The State used to lose the
value of its wast? paper to a great
degree, but now it is getting something
for every pound.

Eagles Protected.?The eagle is a
bird protected at all seasons of the
year and persons killing them are
liable to arrest. This is the ruling
made by the State Game Commission
on eagles, on the question of which
there has been much discussion lately.
The crow is not protected.

Hearing (Joes On. ?The Public Ser-
vice Commission to-day resumed the
hearing of the complaints against rates
of the Philadelphia Electric Company,
the greater part of the day being, de-
voted to hearing experts and explana-
tion of schedules of rates in which It
was charged that there was discrimi-
nation. The classification was attack-
ed.

Execution Plxwl.?Governor Tener
to-day fixed January 7 as the date for
the execution of Isaiah Crosson, Fay-
ette county.

Representative Named. ?Represen-
tative John F. Ely, Jeanette, was to-
day appointed a member of the State
Commission to establish the village for
feeble-minded.

More Conscience Money.?One hun-
dred dollars in cash was to-day receiv-
ed at the State Treasury from Pitts-burgh, no name being attached, and
the. only explanation being that it was
Income tax which should have been
paid. It was sent to the conscience
fund q.nd is the first payment of the
kind for the fiscal year.

Will Not Interfere.?Governor Ten-
er has refused to interfere with the
execution of John Chimilewski, Lacka-
wanna, who has twice been refused
commutation and who is to be hang-
ed.

More Ppotests.-j-George M. Henry,
representing the Nlarberth Civic Asso-
ciation, filed protest to-day against theproposed increase of passenger rates,
and protests were also filed by citizensof LarWndale, Cheltenham, Ryers, Bus-
tleton. Rockledge and the Fox ChaseImprovement Association.

City Gets Permit.?The State WaterSupply Coin..iiHsion laßt night granted
the application of this city for permis-
sion to build a bridge over Spring
creek, about a half miles above the
mouth in the parkway, 700 feet north-
east of Cameron street. Shippensburg
was given permission to build a bridge
over Mean's run at West Burd streetand ano her at West Orange street.
The merger of the Florin Water Com-pany, Mount Joy Township and the
East Donegal Township Water Com-
panies into the Florin Water Company
was approved.

HEARD ON THE IIILL

?The commission of Ex-Senator
George M. Wertz, of Johnstown, as
controller of Cambria county, was is-
sued to-day. He succeeds the late C.
G. Campbell.

?Secretary of the Commonwealth
Robert McAfee Is seriously illat Pitts-
burgh. He took cold several days
ago.

?lsador Sobel, former postmaster
of Erie, was appointed a notary public
to-day on recommendation of Senator
Clark.

?Senator C. A. Snyder, of Potts-ville, appeared before the Public Ser-
vice Commission to-day.

?A. Hart Chandler, of Charlerol,was a Capitol visitor.
?The State has smallpox under Its

eye at Tioga, Johnstown and Kane.

Harrisburg Club of
Dickinson Chooses

Michael as President
The Harrisburg Club of Dickinson

College at its annual election of offi-
cers lust evening selected the follow-
ing men for the ensuing year: Presi-
dent, R. S. Michael; vice-president, R.
L. Myers; secretary and treasury, C.
B. Shelley.

The club is one of the liveliest or-
ganizations at Dickinson, and alms to
Keep the interests of that institution
alive in Harrisburg and vicinity. Theprogram of club events for the winter
season includes social gatherings, and
the presentation of oictures, college
annuals and records to the local pre-
paratory schools. Harrisburg Is well
represented at the Carlisle Institution
and her representatives are prominent
in all college activities. Among the
Harrisburg students are: E. 8. Eav-
erty. P. F. 1-aubenstoln, D. M. Wallace,
G. D. Garner, D. F. Graham, U. 8.
Hart, R. S. Michael, D. P. Rogers, J.
\ T. Deeter, G. V. Hoover, S. L. Mum ma,
R L. Myers, J. F. Reuwer, E. P.
Shope, C. B. Shelly, F. L. Shelly, H. J.
Shuey, D. F. Griffin, S. Eevln, T. S.
Martin, L. E. Newman, J. D. Pannell,
U A. Howard, J. D. Royal, R. Goug-
ler, Misses Roberta Reiff, Mary flc-
Mahon, Olga Meloy, Janet Reiff,
Mabel Clark, Lillian Kcll, Mildred
Kramer, Elva Liypi, Eleanor May and
Margaret May, \

1914 Poultry Show Is
Now Assured Success

Entries for the annual poultry show

to be held next week are beginning to

come In with a rapidity that assures
the success of the 1914 event.

Thus far poultrymen from nine
states of the Union have entered ex-
hibits. Including New York. Massa-
chusetts, Delaware. Maryland, Vir-
ginia. Ohio. Indiana and Pennsylvania.

The exhibit of White Wyandottes
will, of course, be the big feature of
the show .as the Nstional White Wyan-
dotte Club will hold its show in con-
lunction with the local association. A.
J. Sell, one of the best known fanciers
in the country, has entered thirty-four
Wyandottes.

. TO DECIDE HEAI/TH BUDGET
The amount of appropriations needed

for the City Health Bureau during
1916 will be determined at the meet-
ing of the City Health Board this even-
ing.

DECEMBER 2, 1914.

OIL STOVE FIRE
Fire In a third floor room at' 107

Washington street, occupied by Mrs.
Charles Swartz, kept the Washington
Chemical company, busy for a half
hour this morning. An oil stovs stand-
ing on a box caught Are and carpet,
bedding and a chair were set ablaze.
The loss wan trifling.

HEPTASOPHS AT FAIBVIEW

Several hundred men representing
nine conclaves of the Improved Order
of Hep&sophs, of Harrisburg, wero
the guests of the West Falrvlew con-
clave last night. Edward E. Ewlng
had charge of the body of men which
left the city at 7.45 o'clock. Lunch-
eon was served after speeches by the
members and officers. Steeiton and
Marysvllle conclaves were represented
also.
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We'll Show
More and Better

OVERCOATS
A wider variety of overcoat styles and more

overcoat comfort, service and satisfaction per dollar
of price than you can find in any other clothing
establishment in Central Pennsylvania.

That's a strong statement, but there
are strong facts to back it up, and
the man who buys any kind of an
overcoat elsewhere without first
learning what we have to offer does
himself an injustice.

The "KLAVICLE"(that exclusive
Kuppenheimer creation which has taken the whole
country by storm) plays the leading part in this
all-star cast, and is ably supported by Dress Coats, Great
Coats, Raglans, Chesterfields, etc., in countless fabrics, colors
and style variations?every garment a noteworthy example of
good tailoring and of greater value-giving.

C and so (IJQA
on up to S>OU

The Klavicle and other fine and
coats made byKUPPENHEIMER up

All that has been said about Overcoats djl P? , (frOf\
can as truly be said of MEN'S SUITS M>lo to SOU

1

304 Market Street Harrisburg. Pa.

Downes Opposes Plan
to Uniform Teachers

Harrisburg school teachers will
never be uniformed If Professor F. E.
Downes, city superintendent of public

schools, has anything to do with tho
question.

In various cities of the United States
the question of .uniforming teachers
has been agitated and it set many ot
tho local school ma'ams to wondering
whether someday soon they would

have to don a certain sort of shirt-
waist. skirt and caliar and do their
hair just so as ar board of directors
might direct.

But Dr. Downes declared this morn-
ing that he Is opposed to the Idea.

"It is ridiculous to suppose teachers
can <fo better work garbed thus and
so," declared the city school superin-
tendent.
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